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Patterson, Omaha Boy
:

in

The Navy, Gets Promotion
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D. C. Patterson, jr., son of D. C.
Patterson of Omaha, has received a
fromotion in the United States navy,
received a letter from him
yesterday stating that he has been appointed flag lieutenant "to Admiral
Knight of the Asaciatic station at
Shanghai. He has accepted and will
sail some time in the spring.
Young Patterson is a graduate of
the Annapolis Nsval academy and has
been in the naval service since 1904.
He was executive officer on the destroyer Samuson, and is at present in
Atlantic waters, around New York.
He indicates that he is likely to sail
fpr Shanghai 'in February or March
and says that at any rate he will be
in Omaha to visit home folks before
he goes on to assume his duties in
the orient

Supt. Clemmons and Normal
Heads Reverse School Policy
(from a Buff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Jan. 17. (Special.) Rural
high schools rather than consolidated
rura schools,' and normal training
only as
high school
work has been urged on the house
educational committee by State Superintendent Clemmons, and President W. S. Cohn of Wayne Normal,
President R. I. Elliott of Chadron
Normal and President George S.
Dick of Keaney Normal.- The committee met with these officials in the
state superintendent's office Tuesday
afternoon.
Two Wolves Killed.
Avoca, Neb., Jan. 17. (Special.)
A wolf hunt was held near this city
Monday and two wolves were killed;
several escaped. A scope of country
five miles square was taken in by the
hunters and over 200 men participated
the roundup.
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Whv not add pleasure, without adding expense, by "taking in"
Mobile and nearby Gulf Coast resorts on your way to Florida?
A through ticket entitles you to stop over at Mobile, and a few
days spent in its charming environments and balmy climate
will about double the enjoyment of your winter outing.
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Outdoor Pastimes on the Gulf Coast
Whatever your particular hobby may be, you can gratify it at
Mobile
golf, tennis, fishing, hunting,
motoring,
sailing, riding, driving it's all
:
Mobile
to be found at its best, and in the balmiest
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and softest of winter climates.
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trips to wint-- r resorts. Let me aend you our Uiustratrd
descriptive booklet on the Gulf Coast sad Florida and tell
circle tour to Mobile, Tampa, Key
you about our low-faWest and New York.
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Genl Agent, Mobile & Ohio
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